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BAY ON AUGUST FIRST

Everyone is lookingforttard to the upcoming anti.que outboard meet on
August 1,2009 at Mission Bay in'San Diego. The setting is superb on the
grass in between the beach and the parking Lot. Greatfood will be supplied
by Vice-President Gerry Coats and his trusted cohort, Dave Buaas. This is
one of the best meets of this year....please don't miss it !

EXCITING ANTIQUE OUTBOARD MEET IN MISSION
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Tfr-I E QMNIPR,ESENT OUTBOARD
T[re Ar\oton lndustny's Contribution to the Fuliler il-ffe Afifloar

tsy EVERETT B. AACR,R,ilS

HE legencl of Ole Evinrucle, his clesire to cross a lake to

But horv many of you ever heard of a chap namecl lYater-
mal], from Dctroit, r,r'ho actually beat ltrvinrucle to the sub-
stitution of gasoline for rnuscle in srnalt boat propltlsion ?

Ijvinr.ude u'as brr no nrealls the first lecreational boatrnan
to belcome \\-eat'y of rvhipping up an ash breeze every time he
r'r'atttcd, to go s(il)lewhere in his skiff" But, with the exception
of \\ratcrrnan, he lrrobably was the first person to do some-
thing abottt the situation. A feu' yeat's before Evilrude's in-
ventive getritts brought forth the forerunner of the rnod"ern
outboarcl motot, Waterman had rigged LU) zl, gasolile engipe
rvith trvo sets of exposed bevel gears to drive a, ptop*U*t
sha,ft, clarnpecl the cumbersorne contraption to the^transom
of a boat atrcl rnade the use of oat's unnecessa,ry except in not
infrequent cases of rnechanical failure.

Tliis, historiaus believe, \vas the first authentic outboarcl,
if not exactly portable, rnarine engine. I{othing came of
Watcrman's expelimgnt corr rm crrrF ' ' *r T* ''"6111., i lvin -

stlpposecl to have begun al:out 1906 ancl continuecl until he
applied for a patent in 1910. That started u'hat is now a
great industry and in the early yea,rs of the rrext clecade
there \Yere dozens of motors other than Evinlnde's or] tire
rnarket.

Tirey \\rere cut pretty rnnch frorn the sarne patter
slow, one-lutrg, tu'o*cycle jobs that were long on cast iron
and brass and, ttot unlilie the earlier antomobile engines,
short on reliability. Tlrey \rrere not palticularly convenient
ancl \vere B,s expensil'e as they \\rele fearsome.

The fir'st one n ever saw belonged to an old gentlenar] who
usecl to row a srnart little rvhite skiff alound Sn'ift's River
ancl bhe quiet stretches of rvater abor.e old Dumrny Brictge in
Ouset, Mass. trIe used to come orlr \\,ay near.ly e\rery .l*y
rvith no company except fclr a clog,

Oue dny he surpri"sed us all by appealing for his custorn ary
tlip through the bliclge s'ith one of the then nen'-fangled
outboard motors clampecl to the transorn of his boat. As he
Tttt'tt-Ttutted up the channel at a speed conunensurate u.'ith h'
age and dignity, \\re noticecl that his oars \vere in the 1'o\',.
locks, ready for imrnecliate service. And \\,e noticecl , too, that
rvhen he beached the boat and went off for a trarnlr in the
pine x'oocls he toolc the oars rvith hirn.

It u'as obvions that although he feared thieves rnight row
awa,y with his skiff, he believecl that they woulcln't get rrexy
far trying to make off with it under power. It \vas a, long
time before he acquired enough confidence in the motor ftw

rude to mo\ze in that i,,,jj,,jj,,, Iq



Although sometimes overcast, it was abeautiful day at the Inke
Arrowhead Wooden Boat Show. Over foufi entries were displayed at foar
docks and the classic boats rangedfrom the Inte twenties through the early
sixties.

Les Gunnarson and Kip field brought this outstanding Calle twin
outboard to the Lake Arcowhead Wooden Boat Show. This beauty was
restored by Les and was u real show stopper as patrons passed the Antique
Outboard display along the sea wall. ;i ,
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Frank Fowler , Kip Fjeld, Les Gunnarson and Paul Brinkman, Jr
enjoying the Lake Anowhead Wooden Boat Show. visitors stopped to
enjoy the antique outboards and the club welcomed two new members
from the Southern Caffirnia area.
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Early spring time boating on Goguac lake Battle Creek Mich.
Article: by John W Kent

On (io.suuc is an lntliitn nantc. lor lal,e uith ruan)'lrccs antl an isltntl. Tlre uhitc sr:lllcrs conlinucrl thc
irtlcrl)rclali()rr ol lhc niuttc hl builtlin.l toittls. ltonscs. bcaches rvith rliving hoanls. antl pollutin.u this lakc uitlr
li'rtilizcr rutr-rrlI'irncl scplic tank e l'lirIgcncc.

Willru'd Bc'itclr u'as lltt' onlv santll' lrcar'h lhat u't'r'\,cr sa\\,. Sonrc lakc shorr' rcsidcnts irrrporletl sanrl. so

tlter crrultl suinr ancl nol ualk arotuttl on rtr,rrkh silt. 'l-his \\as il vcry intcnsc opclalion. as u,cll as expcnsirc.
A1 lltc cnrl ol'\\'ttrttltotr Arc.. rras this lirl.,c. ()n lhc lighl uiis l sintplc tkrck lunning oul inlo thc llkc lrlrorrt

i0 lr,'cl. ,\tkrrcnot'soalutttinulrlr()\\ hoirlsuclctictlupuirilinglor-itl'islrcrrrtiull()rclllllrt'trr. ()tlcll.ashc

lods itttrl rccls. citntl\. sorla. sttleks. antl. ltitts. Il uirs lt Iittlc slrolt ol'ortc-skrp sllrrltpirtg. bul he hltl lrll tlrt'
basics a llshennln u oultl ncctl lrrl a tlal' o1'lishing.

Ercrl'lirut ot'lirc 1cars. lrc uoultl sell ltis I'lcr.rt irntl rcplircc thsnr uith shinl rrsn boats. This uas altirrs ir

big rlcal lor'Otlcll and tlrc'kicls in thc ncighlrorltotxl.
Onc spt'ing. tltc icc trtcllctl on tltc ltk('. antl i1 r'uincrl anrl r"lirtr'rl antl uls gr'neralll coltl arrtl lrrisclllrlc litr

uecks anrl nc:cks. Otk'll uirs lftotttttgltl-r cortrirtcctl thll lht'l'c \\'irs n()t uoing lo hc sitrultrt'r lhis -rt'lr. lle
slarletl to ntttke Ittc a hclicrcr. llc lcinsllllctl tltc rkrt'k. lrul llrt: lrrrlls rcrrrtinetl sllr'kctl n('\l l() t.aelr rrllrt'r orr

llrc shttrc.
lnatkliliot:lorcrtlinghoi(shr:alsorcnictlrlreksil31'( lirl'll:csrlnntci. ()ncslipvrasl('illc(ll()il!r'nl'c:lt:rn.

tttttstarti lcllon attt{ tvts vcr'1 ponctlirl. Hr'hacl lauttr.'ltctl i'r as so.tn as tlrc tkrck uas irr tlrc wller. Thc t'irins
htrl llilcrl i:. uitlt uatct. I-lc uits ltailing oul lhc uirlcl u'itlr l lalgc lin can rrlrt'n I niilkcti orrl on llrc tirx:.. I

\\ir\. r.cnl()\r'lltc Ilug lrttrl ris lite lroirl 1'ric'kcrl rrp s;r('('1i lh('\\al('r uorrkl he illrlorrirlit'alit'.il'rlrttrrcrl auir)
lcitrirg iitc iroitt tlice itttrl tirr. 'l'hen irli ltc lrirtl lo tkr. urs It'Pl11r'r,' tlrc iriug.

Il uils ltll this lrig tttoiol cottld tkr. lttgcl lht'boirl. l\tll ol'tralcr. luorittg t'teit sltt\tlt'. ln ict'trrs ol sl.rt'crl il

was l lolrg uul lirrrl piltnin-u. lircnlualll it tlid -gct ul) on l()P ol'lhc ui:lcl . aitti utlr',. tiris l)()al coititl relllil

u,as carll Spring. anrl lhc \\'itlct tcn4cl'alutc \\,ris onll,sli-uhtil alrrrvc li'cczin-u. Wt'ttrlttic it hce linc lir[ llts
rlir ing boitrtl.

I\11'li.icntl u'1s alnrosl rnl,tlntl's agc antl \\'as r'()()l anrl sultvc arouncl thest: girls. I u'as a \'()tltlg l('rnilger iln(l

It'u;pipg tirsl. Sucltlcnll'. Itc uitsll'1 s() corll lrttl sua\('al all. Watcr hatl bccn silcntll rttshittg in thc tlrlirr hole.

lhlcalcning to sink lltc holrt irnrl us u'ith it. l)itl I rncnlion lhal lltc l)oltcr)'tlas alltlosl tleatl $'hsn ut'stttrlcxl

rrut'j \Vith barcl\,cuouglt pouel . thc cnginc cantc ulirc atttl uc beal it ltitsll r'clrcitl 1() lhc olltcl sholc. \\/c tlitl
sl1111 tftrnrr l6n-u..tr.ru-un 11r rc1'rl1ec t[c tlrain plg.c. Therc \\ct't'tltnnv lcrssotts lcltt'nt'tl thal rllrl .



Club President, Paul Brinkman, traveled to the Santu Barbara &rea to visit
member John Van Dyke who is completing his grandfathers Graham
House Carfrom the 7930's. This amazing proiect has taken John over

fi,ve years and he and his wifu are planning to take the restored vehicl,e to
the National Graham Meet this sammer.



OMC PARTS
LEE'S MARINE
13910 Struikman Rd., Cerritos, CA
Telephone 7 1 4-739-1 003
SEA-WAYMARINE' lNC.
2505 HARBOR AVENUE, S.W. Seattle,
Washington, 98126
Telephone 206-937 -7373

COASTOUTBOARDS

RICK CALVIN
51 K Street
Chula Vista, California
Telephone 61 9-498-1220

MART'N PARTS
RUSS LARSON
1499 County Road #11
Mead, NE 68041 -0449
Phone: 402-624-2345

scoTr ATWATER PARIS
DON WEBB
340 Dry Bridge Road
Mexico, NY 131 15
Telephone: 31 5-298-5708

MERCURY PARTS
BELK'S MARINE SUPPLY, INC.
2014 Parker Ave.,
Holmes, PA 19043-1415
Telephone: 61 0-532-4344
GRUBB'S MARINE
(send .33 for catalog)
402 Walnut Street
Spring City, PA 19475
Telephone: 61 0-948-8855
DICK SHERRER MARINE, INC.
12328 E. Firestone Blvd.
Nonryalk, CA 90650
Telephone: 562- 868-9809

ELGIN, SCOTT
WESTBEND PARIS
!.AI NG'S OUTBOARD MOTORS
Telephone 1-800-463-9001

DECAI.S
DECAL HEADQUARTERS
Telephone: 41 0-822-17 40

COASTOUTBOARDS
Telephone: 61 9-498-1220

CATAI.OGS & MANUAT.S
OMC manuals and parts catalogs
KEN COOKCO.
P.O. Box 25355
9929 W. Silver Springs Dr.

Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53225

INTERTEC PUBLISHING

P.O. Box 12901
Overland Park, KS 66282-2901
Telephone: 1-800-262-1954

Fax: 1-800-633-6219

DONDWGGINS
149 East Bay
Atkins, Arkansas 72823
Telephone: 501 -641-2413

PROPEI. I.ERS
YORK PROPELLERS
JOHN YORK
1631-B N. Placentia
Anaheim, Californnia 92806
Telephone: 7 1 4-773-5444

GAS rAnl'( pENr REMOyAL
(Go through Jack Holtwick)
Call Jack at;
Telephone: 818-347-1987

GASKETS
Vintage Moton Gaskets to fit Mercury
Outboards 1959 and older. Call or write
for catalog:
DOUG BROOKE
604 W. 1gth
Spokane, WA 99203
Teiephone: 5Og-7 47 -0517

RUBBER GRIPS
Send $1.00 for catalog-5 to:
FOXGRIP, INC.
5181 Greencroft Dr.
Dayton, Ohio 45426
Telephone: 937-837 -87 83

MAGNETOS
(Restore/Repain):
Jack Hurt
J&M GAROUSEI.
1711 Calavaras Drive
Santa Rosa, CA 95405
Ph/Fax: 707-544-1026

Ph/Fax: 800-789-1 026
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Memh ers hip Opp ortunitJ)

elonging to the National Antique Outboard Motor Glub. lnc., entitles you to receive "The Antique Outboarder"
magazine. \l/hat a tremendous resourcel I always look fonrvard to receiving each and every issue. I'm never disap-

U pointed as it is always full of letters, photos, and articles on my favorite subject, Antique Outboard Motors. This
information is submitted by enthusiastic, unpaid member-contributors who want to share their intense interest with other
members. This is what makes our magazine great! On August 2,2003, we held a meeting of the Southern California
Chapter and it was voted unanimously that each member must belong to the National Organization when seeking member-
ship in our local Chapter. The National covers all of us with insurance for each and every meet. For your convenience, below
is a National Application for you to fill out and mail in.
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S{ationd I Org aniz 6tion

About The Cltnb
utboard rnotors have been rnanufactured for more than 80 years. Therefore, it is no surprise
tlaat a nurnber of people should become interested in collecting antique outboards. The
interest becarne so widespread that by 1960, antique outboard collectors began to correspond

with one another. In October L965, five collectors planned and organized "The Antique Outboard Motor
Club." In January of 1966, the first issue of THE ANTIQUE OUTBOARDER was printed. Thirty copies
were mailed to rnembers. By January of I-983, mernbership had increased to approxirnately 1,000 people
in the United States, Canada, Mexico, England and New Zealand. Our growth continues.

JOIN NOW - Receive Quarterly Antique Outborder, Magazine Monthly Newsletter!
Mail this application and $50 (dues are for two years) payable to:

ANTIQUE OUTBOARD MOTOR CLUB,INC.
P.O BOX 69 . SUSSEX, WI 53089 U.S.A.

{fre flntique Out6oar{ futotor C[u6, frcc.

{fre flntique Out\oarf, fu{.otor C[u6, Ircc.
Nume
Address

City

Date

- 

State zip
Telepltone

l{umber Pre-I950 n otors collected It{umber post-I I 50 nrctors collected.

Main interest (brand) Pleuse allow 4-6 weeks for processing"


